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lwlac ~ laal el& 7ev1 "•~ a.a, MM .. IMIMte4 oa Ule ... 
ot .. ,ns..uo, la ~• prea-9•'1011 ot food.• for ••• ooaaaaptloa. BY 
flr,, pall.aa.4 ,,., ... , .-acae••tac \he a.a• of .,1,10,toa &a Uae 
preMnauoa ot toocl• w.a Md• 'b)- Jtorrl• ». tlaeo'b• la ltk. (I) .. 
flr,, oo ... rolal IIH ot uUblo\tce lD ~ prooeH1DiC ot ,.rllllaul• foot 
, ..... ,eae1\l• oa aa 1a,u,,a1 '-•lt on lo••l>v ao, 1111. Ga u.a, 
4ate Ui• Par• fou. Jlnc aa4 eo .. uc .t.alalalrauoa -,P'Pl"OYN _,....,01.a 
• ftrat •'lb1oUc• ba4 UJ"row-specv• uct ahowe4 u.,u• 
pl'CMlll••• £ater Iller• wr• 4nelop•4 the bna4-ll)lol~• u,lblo\to,. eo 
..UH , .. , ... wa 00l901Ul4• are • ft•otl 'f• e&&!••• l arc• ml>er• ot 
41ffenD, .,..1,, ot -.0\erla. 9MH utl\iot.101 were cit•c1 la \b• gJor 
ponloa ot ....... 4-ll•c wtth ea\lb10Uc1 for food. pre .. ffa,toa. fod.e,, 
aelac ~-,•la. lhe Jcteplaac period of 4r•••-'- rll•l•r•••&. pouU17 
Ila• '-• 1....--., boa 1• ..,, lo 21 clqe. (1.2) J>ea\ben,ce ••• able \o 
keep ,.., oan.11•• froa •Utac •• roa ,-.,walv• '10-U detlr••• 
,......_.1, for ,a MV• 1-r -.1 .. e& par\t per alllloa of AliNOIIJOU. (3) 
,... MJ•r p-nU•• ta ••UC ..-1~to\lo1 tor foo4 pr•••na.Uoa .,.. 
•~• VP• of .. ,.rui oae lt »re••nlag ead. lbe \7pe of ea\ibloUc \o •••· 
»-~ap ,u.,••• •o.. ot lb• flrat p rol>l .. , to eol•• wee \o 1el•ol 
U.. "'' uUl'.1ollca f or \be procbao\a 700. vtebel \o pN1•n•1 eac1 '° \la• 
,~. •tlbl•llo, etteo,lT•lT OM lnht lmov .... \h, .. ot ·b• aa,ve of \M 
epoll ... la a pat.rUOllla.r food aad. tb• epecltlo propertl•• or ,aie aaUb1o\loa. 
Wureae Ille ,.,...,.ouae, -.,. M etteoU•• la sw•••ffiaa ... ,, palellU.a 
I .a 
la wore• thu aothtnc at all, tor it proaoh, a aor• rapid 4n•lop•••' of 
the nol'll&l ,pollace flora. S\rep\oa,ctn 1a of ao •a.la.• 1n pr••enia, \ll• 
hip pro\eia foo41,J-~et; it qui\• etfect1•• ill ltae\erlal eott rot 'ia 
/ 
eenata treta •-.tabl•• · All of th••• aa\1\aot-•rlal acea\e ar, 111•lt1a 
acata1t t-ucal epoilac-, which 11 of priaa17 lapor\anc• u aa,q ·tru.ih 
aa4. T•C•ta'bl••· • (3) 
la 1eleoUac aa aa\ibiotlc 1u1'a'bl• tor uee a• a pre••ha\i•re of 
... , aa4 wor)ciJlC e>A the •• ... lioa \ha\ clHp epoilac- ~ b• \he u11ll.\ 
ot orcan1 ... touad la the lJaph no4••• L•po•etaq, V•lur aact. ».a\h•r111• 
1 eol•l•t ta atr.t.a• ot orcaat ea, from \he ~ aod••. !he •Jor1'7 of 
\h••• orcaS. •• v•r• pl'Ol•ol7t1c in nature. •be1 tesled '1l••• or,ania• 
acaine\ .wreoa,ola, hrr..,.clll aad chloroa,••tin end f oUAcl. that ·Av•o..,ola 
lahl'bl \et crowth la 81 ,tralaa, \en..,.cin ia ?? a\ra1a1, aa4 chloro.-eetla 
la 'M 1\nla,. Ila• a\ralas wen ao\ att~ t•cJ. b7 a:,q ot lh• \are• 
leoa•M .Aa.reo-.,ot• pro••4 etfect1•• tor lolbltiag \he pv\h of 
orcaal•• t'ou4 ill the l.7atll Mha, p•rhap1 deep spollac• ~\ll4 be 
ooatrollel. \7 \)le laJee,toa of hreom,cla iu to t.he circu.la\017 .,,1ea of 
an1male. Welur. Gitl4'b•ra. 0ah1ll1 K1dtle aad. Deatherage t»l•d to oon\rol 
4eep epollap la aalaal • b7 laJeotiag AuND 111'0111 la\o ,Ile clroul&to17 
.,.,,... tfhl7 to.ad that b7 usiac & sol\lUoa o~ 58 par\• per aUUon · of 
Au-e-.roa aa4 t..•J•oUac. a Tolu• equal to 10 per o•, ot ~be bo4J 
wei4b,, \ll• 'beeuria in the l¥Jlph aode1 eov.l.4 lt• ••t"U•4 •4 a fh 
4'••"4 -111111• reaatael. •o.a4 for 76 ho11rs at a '•pera\are of '10 to 8e 
•• a r•• rY tl• when n•in a hi er do 
• It v eir 
w r lett at roo 
ln\ea 1 • n\ I . 
to h.av \U'lde ir bl condl tio • here-for•; \he 
t p r tur , 30 cl cree,1 cen\tcrue, lih the 
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R~fIE~ 01 LITf.lll.ATUU 
The Talue of Mtibiotiee for the preaen ation o! f ood vas first 
published by Morris ». J acoba. (9) Yor the preaen ation of meat , 
1nTeatignt1on has indicated Aureo11110in sa -•inc \he mos t benetioial. 
li1Ten and Chesbro found that of all the ant1biotio1 hded.. onl.7 the 
i e \raqcline e appeared to haTe potential Talue . (13) LepoTehq and co-
. 
workers screened AureoJITcia, terraJQ'cin and chloraapaen~col. a«ainat 93 
. , 
1train1 i 1ol a ted from flea t and !o@d that Aureoiqcin vas the beet . (11) 
the findings ot Tarr , Southcott , and iiaaett vere the sue a, L9P0Teillq 
M4 oo•vork9rs. (16) Goldberc, Wei ser and Deathere&e al~o !owid AUre011Tcla 
io be t he beet antibiotic tor •eat preaenation. (6) ihe reaults of euch 
reaearoh were 1\aflarized aa late as 1954 with the ,tatement that 
•ohlortetrao1cline vaa found to be more effective in p reserving such food• 
than SD¥ of 14 otber anUb1otic1 studied. 11 112) 
A Ter7 good definition of an antibiotic hae been s t ated as •A . . 
ch• ical COJlpound derlTed from or produced bT livi nc organiaa1, which 11 
capable, ln 111all concentration, of inhibiting the life proceuee of 
a 1oroorcan1ame.• (16) Au.reo.,-cin it one of •An¥ of t he new antibiotic • 
which hat boen dneloped in recent years. It i a a yellow, C1'7ttalli1abl• 
aatlbiotic b1oqAthet11ed by Dr. » . M. Duccar (1948) dur ing tbe eourae.of 
a 1creeninc progru, in which he investig&.ted hundred.s o£ diff erent 
1peoie1 and etraina of aoil- 1Ah&.b1t1ng a1croorce.n11ms--principall7 
aot1n.ota¥c•t••· (15) The antibiotic is produced b1 the t uncu• Stnml9WPlt 
1w:eot,c1ea,. (1e) 
.. 
Aareoayola baa a vicl• uUbacteriel apeetrwa dlO iao1114H a na\er 
et tr .. pellU•• u4 Gna-upthe orcan1ua. (11) h l• aa\1T• acat.as\ 
oer\ala pealcillia reahhat orcan1•• •• well •• acataa\ a\rep\oa,•" ,,/ 
retlt\aa\ aa4 ctepeacl•\ a\ralae. I\ la a\a'ble la \lte 417 power at rooa 
\eapera\v. ad 1a hl&ll ooaoeatration la aol•tioa la 4l1tlllc4 wa\er a\ 
a, '-•11'11•• 1ahr111h1l\ or 4 4•Cl'H• caUp-a4e. Lose of ao,1 ... u, ooova 
r..-1417 ••• th• an,lb1oUc la lao11'ba\acl at 3? cucr••• oea\lgrad.e la low 
oouea\raUon in bro\k, plaaa or 'bloo4 acar, ~• lo•• la aoUn\7 la 
\lie , ... Mila h 1•11 rapld. oa refripraUoa. (14 ) flle_ aa\l'bloUo 11 
•• , ac\h• la \he a.olcl. pB ranee. (14) th• pl ot Ille ••41118 h 'fH'7 
laponaat. · •or •o•• organl •• M UM• •• aaob Au-eoa,cla .., be r equired 
\o ..... ,o\al lllhlbUlon at pH 8.0 •• at pl 6.0. (10) ~•o-,cla la 
,ae,er1oetatle. (16) •.&11reo.,,ola 1• aoat etteetl•• agalaat ac\1••17 
alll\l:pl7lac orcul••• u4 enrt• r•la\lTeg 11\Ue effect acalaei tw.i, 
.., 
en• or aetabolieall.T r•l•thel7 1aac\1Te cul turea. Ia aerial cliluUon 
et.U••• \he 4•dv of tile popala\loa 1• an lllportaat tao,or. aor• 
Aue..,ola b•1•1 r•41111re4 for lal\1\loa of 4•H nltve e \baa for •r• 
1par••lT ~•'•'- oMe. • (11) 
U 1• ep--1a\e4 lb\ cl••P apollac• of Ma\ aq lt•cia a\ the i,apll 
aot.e1. (17) L,aph ao4ee aern a pbacoo,Uc faactlon la ,Ile ulaal u4 lt 
wo-14 ~• •• lb••• aod.ea wbere larp nuaber, of or,anhae would be foucl. 
Jroa laapeoUoa of au, eoa4 roach of be~ and laaae 1 t appeued. ,hat 
teap 1polla&e alp\ be caua.4 b7 organt .. , rea141ng aot 1n \he Mat b11\ 
la \be o \her U ••u•e--aatai., l7apb ao4H and bone aarrow. ( 11) the work 
of X..po'fetllq, We1eer aad Dea\berqe on tu bac\eria towad in 17aph no4•• 
of ouU• &iT•• 1H aa idea ot \he \n,e of organt•• \h t u, be foua4 
-
• 
la 4Np apoll.... !be•• worker• hola \e4 93 Wt•r•, epNl•• ot orpal••• 
··1a \Jlelr ,1a,t.ac proo•hr•• \o i101a,e \he orcaal•• lllq foud. l laal 
oout, aaie tna plat•• laoa.bal•4 •urobloallJ a\ 3' 4•1"••• o•llcra4• 
"" ••Mll.7 lover \Ilea \hoe• fro• pla\e1 lanbalel uro~loallJ a \ 1h11 
t...-ralve. hell reeu.111 were DO\ 8VJ)rlela,, tlM• au1eq_ua, ln•el-
lca\loae rwealecl \)la\ 88 of \Ile 93 leola l•• were taovJ.,aU•• .... ""'• 
lhrM wen • 1noaeropJlll•e aa4 \Ila r•aalacler were olallp\• .... ""'· 
th., leolale4 la peen of --..,er1a ho• Ille .,.,.10111 1,-pll ao4o1. (11) 
la Ill• ola .. ltloaUoa et Ill• ta orcaal•• 1•1•1•4, tu, ela .. Ulel 
11 la ~• aea11e br•P,_IN• llx of Iba•• re .. abl•4 J.. hlfflh. ah• 
ap, ..... , lo b• 1\rala1 of J. lhzdaa Ml• A _,_ of 1\ralae 001114 ae, 
-• a111 ... , lo lh••• croup 1. Golif or• bao\eria appear eel t:req11en\17 with 
••mu\t all .... L. t::nrtU• tlx ..... lduUfbcl ae alra1111 of 
~ 
AlnWlv •!scoa1 u.t \hi r••lalq orcanleae N .. abl•4 ~ MfOCMfl· 
tho o\her ·--••pl1Te ro4e ccmaldecl of \he genera fDtMNMI• 
-'leJ\eM•• 0ttP)M\tt\M, ltUl,\ia and h:t\DI• (11) 
L-,neleq, 1•1-r a4 D.alh•race 1\1141•4 Ute pro\10171 lo properU•• 
et \u leola\ee eo that \heir rol• a, po\eaUal 1po1l&&e orcanl•• co-14 
be lea\aUTe>., ..,alu\14. Ible wu aoooaplhlw4 lJ7 ol> .. !'Y11lC \he reaoUoa1 
la LU•• • llk. .. ,rt.a\ Gela\la, cook•4 •••• .. uua. ud Loetner bloo4 
••ra a•Ua. ti..,- tout tba\ •MT of \he leolaw, wen pro\•o}7Uo u 
uowa, 'q \llelr ab1ll'7 \o Uq .. f7 _.1aua •• bloo4 ••11111. ~p\oabo 
a1lt aa4 41pe\ the ... , ln. tub•• of oooke4 Ma\ ••41u. ~u, atated \Ila, 
\Ile pro,eolJ'U• aatve of \us• orgaul•••• h•\h•r wlih their ab1lU7 lo 
crov ....... \leall7 u4 a\ a w1d• ranee of 11-,.ra\v••• • 'G&be1\ \ha\ \be7 
? 
• l&llt \e .. pable et producing a deep 1poil--• ia ouoae .. , that are 
laal'111a\el7 r•fr1prat•4. h.r\henor•, \he lu .. ••)e'J' of orpni1• 1 la 
,Ile 1,-ph ae4ee •---•I• \ha\ \heae U Huee -, •• \he pola\ fro• whloll 
clffp qolla,e la \eet u11••• (11) 
ha'1ler-. npona tile reaul\• ot work cloa• on antllllotlo IN•beal 
of 11e&\• area lor whole or halt oare••••• a 1c .. p1ac '1• of a \ 1 ... st 'la 
:twv1 l• o\talaed. wen lf ~ 1a\enal \eapera\are of \be ... , r••liu in 
fon1&\1oa ucl 1vtac• spollace la aeat in oaroa••• ca\, . ant ooaaiaded. 
tone. th• 1HCth ot bold.lac ac.ua depend.a o.D the ••p•ra\ve acd ortclul 
\ao\erlal leu. 7or po-4 l>eet aacl pork 1Maac• orlctaali, coa\aulq 
JI00,000 •rcani•• p•r er•, a par\1 per milliou cblor\elrao,oliae will 
or aore u,a. !IMa keeptac period of dreHtd po1llt17 haa beea leactlaeae4 
., 
fr• 1-t tar• \o 21 4..,,, vl\h nfrlceratio11, bT uatnc Aw-eo-,oln. (3) 
lt . '11• ... , u., a hip ~ .. ,.rial lo.a, \he ."1rl0"1Clll will l>• of IIO 
Tal .. la k:eepug \be ... , • »ro1•i•\, ~obler and Miller toad. Uta\ 111 
..., la"ratorT •llJ)•r1••'•• chlmetraqoline, wh1eh ia pr1aar11F 
\~•rto1\at10, ••• l•H ett eoU•• 111 enendiq th• allelt lite of poGl.i17 
wl\b a hl&b•r baeterial ooua\ tho. when freehl7 killed pov.l\17 waa 
•pl-,e4. Wua po.it~ ••• 11e•d 11hat ••ll•d 1\roDC and bad a baote-rial 
load. of 614 z 1a6 lllwoorcani•• per gr•, aippiac 1\ la a eolutlon of 300 
~ar\• per alllloa of o!llorte\raqollae ~a4 no benef1otal effect . Proo•••iDC 
auh posl\17 with 300 par\a per sill1on of auatiblotic •altNqua\l,-
reiqo4 the baolerlal loa4 on.17 abo\1t teDto14 wt\h ao or&anolop\ic 
laproN .. lli. ( l) 
8 
Waea ,be \ae\erta ~N r e \vd.e4 or illhlbl\et aao\her problem ari•• • 
ia keepial •h• Mat fr•eh. ud that 1• the a.ppeuano• ot Mlda uA 1••1'•• 
f•••'• &N th• preclolliuUnc orp.ni•• in \Ill• oa••· farz-, &oulhooU, aat 
Ile••'' tou.n4 1D oa• Mrle1 ot ez:peri•••'• 1••••• aa4 DO\loeabl• bao,erla, 
tneloped la the antiblo\ic-trea\ed sa1npl••· (11) 
llec].er and 8\a4elaan fov.ad when et•4'1n& poutr:, meat. ~•i•g 
QUldoUoe, that th• alcrotlora ot the • .u-faee of \rea\94 halve, 41fferecl 
troa \b.a\ of \he control bal•••· De pretoalaaut orpA1U11 on the trea.'94 
halTe1 Wffe 7eaa\1 haTlac \he ahape and buddinc cbaraoierieilce ot t h• 
taa1l7 fMA4V9RA!IMW, Oa \be control• '11• i,re4olalnut or40nhaa 
WN o ... aecatiT• rod lha})ftd b.e\eria. Ia maD,T iaah,neea Oil the halYe1 
,rea\ed with a 10 par\a per alll1on areoiqcin solution, a ooaaiderable 
••hr of tb• en ... aecaUve baoterla were present v1 th 7 e· s\a predoa1natlac. 
(21) 
.., 
Wh1 \ehUl la •i~iill ,he iaor•••• of 7eas\ gr-ovth that ooovecl oa 
eeftral oooaaioa, whea aeat aurplea ••r• tru.te4 wU.h anUl>lo,10,, or la 
eouiu.Uoa wUh ll"ra41a'1oa; toud. n14eace \hat •l&C&8•\•cl \ht bao\erial 
nora of au\ pr.u.ce4 aaUf~al• which kept ~• yee.l\ cro11th la ueek oa 
et.ore4 uraal ••'· ?llu\ when t.h• bae\erit1 a.re relucled b7 anUbioUca 
,he 1••'• oaa pow ulllpe4.ed. (19) 
lfelHr. GolOera. Cahill, Xukle ucl Dea\hr,n&e found in tlaeir 
ezperlaeaial. work wi\h .lue011Tcln 1n beef that the pB wa a 5.60 Nl4 6 .&0. 
(17) Jeaaezi foua4 \b\ oa llueroua d.•t•Mlinatione of pH ot b9•t 11ucle, 
aeot, olmok au4 l'OWl4. a rapid drop oocured Yithln 48 hour• • ? . ~ to 6.0 aa4 
at\er 48 hour a, 5 . ?. '1h• •••l• ehea tha "Were alwqa lee a acid. than \he 
aaaole tt\era. (10) 
t 
lllhe r11.t1 were chosen a1 auita'bl• ht\ aataala f•r tu followl .. 
reuoa11 1. fbe7 vere available and of adequt• eh• (16()..a()O crua). 
3. laJeoUoa trial, proT•d the7 were eaq to laJ•o•. and reqalnd l•H 
,s.. 8. Oaly M&ll qaanUUea ot .A.ureo~c.ic aolutloa woll.ld be aee4.e4 
per qtMJ.. 4 . !helr 1111&11 she pre1nted. ·• aiA11.t• probln ln 1\orace 
al 41 spoaal. 
Mn!III> 01 l l"JEC!I0I1 
Ille ulaela were kllled l!r udng . ,,_., and. the aatll&l " •• opeae4 
,, \he tollowinc lnchiona. J'iret. lcaci\ud.inally Ju1t belew th• cUaphrap 
•~llii, \be l1Ter. »ext, alone the left dde of the e,•r•u w expoH 
,u l\Mrt. !be heart waa u1ed •• the eite ot laJe ction, beOMs• th• 
ar\erl•• and .,•1•• wer• ,aall ud. 4itf1c\ll. \ to iaJeo\. laJeeUon vae 
•4• bJ 11eiac a ahon (½ la9h) .34- aac• ae.Ue. A lonc•r n••cll• al«h\ eo 
vbll• ai>»1T1nc pnnv• to tb• ayrlqe. Atter ewabb1ac ,oe heart vltb 
alcohol the n••~• wae plaoe4 haltw.,- tato th• left •••ttt..i, u4 a allp\ 
uout of prea1ure wee applied 'to obae"e if \he 'Hn\rlcal ealarpt. 1ki• 
va1 •••4 as a method to c!leck on th@ correet place•ea\ of \he DMile. 
Yhea ,be ?entrical enlarpd, the interloi' Tena eoa vaa uH4 tor traiaac• 
l>ecau1• of tt1 larc• siu and 1 ts loea.t1o.n Atar the beart 1bi11& coaplete 
oil'fllaUon. ., ouUtnc the Tena oa•• in thia locaUon the dlap)t,rap ooul4 
be uie4 to r et ai n the blood in the area of ~he lucs 1a•t•ad ot allov1DC 
tt to flew into the abdoa1na.l ca•1ty; therefore, pl'OT141DC aa eaq and 
, 
quick remoYal of blood with cotton mwabi. 
10 
.AUIIQffCll 80LU!I0J 
'• Alu•o-,clll v.1e4 for laJeoUon wae NPJ>lled - \he -.rloaa 
0, .... 14 Co•~. Tracie Ulle for \he Am-eo-,cla ••• Aoroats• PD 
.iorwtraqollu. th• ooapoal\ioa h 10 per oea\ ohlorh\raqoU.a•, 
,1eaAecl vUh a alm\re of ecll\le 1ape4l•h, •al\ and c1trlc ao14. lh• 
£ol'U1•• ••• a44e4 to dle\111•4 wahr ua\11 '1l• cle*e4 ooaou.\raU01>. of 
Allnoa,olll ••• obla1aecl. laoh •• t01\l\1on a.1•4 ••• pla\ed ou\ for 
a\er111,,. Gr•wth appeare4 oai, oao• a4 \ha\ ••• a •1Dcl• coloa,. file 
aelaUoaa a.•e4 ooa\aiaecl 100 parh per a1111oa op 200 par\a per Jllllloa. 
Ql1£1ff 01 l81Cl't01 
~roQCh leJ•oUoii lo all par\• of the an1aaU. l. lb• aaouat of Mkrial 
laJeo\et (10 p•r oon\ of 'boq ••lent) . 2. tho reaoyal ot blood troa \he 
ll••r cl•lac lh• ll••r a Yh1\e appeuaace. 3. Wa\ch1ng Tlalble Yelaa u4 
anerlea lo '" 1t \he \lood waa rea~Ted. 4-. the flow1n« ot 1 i qulcl f roa 
tu laola1oa1. 6. Ill• luc• filling and the pv.rglac of ll~uid. fro• \he 
•• ... · A raplcl parciac a\ Ure ouH\ of laJ•o\lon 1A41oa\e4 \be a•e4l·• ••• 
in \M rip\ Tea\rloal laa\ee.d of \he let\ ••n\rloal or a blocuce lla4 
tcovet 1n Ill• clrnla\017 qd•. 6. ADo\ller obeena\ion. hilt no\ 
prOT•4. •• \he 'f'1oleai twl \chine of \h• bodT. ••peoiall.7 th• iail a4 Iliad 
leae. Aaaa, iee,1 for Au.reol'7ein ahow•d. a le.re• aaou, o~ ~ aaUbioUc 
la ihe ... o1. of \he llla4 l•c• vh•a \hl1 OCClll'M. If \b.e abcn• 1\epa 
(l-8) were ao\ ob1•n•4 \he aaimal wae not ~••4 for the es:periaeai. 
W)lea \he aalaal Ile.cl been iaJeo\ed \N opeal111 ••• oo•ered w1 \h 
oottoa Uppecl la 1 1or'bieiat• . lorbh\a\ (Sorblo ao14, Pt'ller) h a 
11 
••lffi1•• ,rowt~ 1Ulb1,or !or MDT MU.a .. , 7eu,a aad. oer,a1a ,ao,erla 
whlah ••H 1pollap 1a food prohc\a. lor,laia, appear• \o lul'bl\ aol4 
cnnll owlac ,o lta ••• \vahd. tau, ao14 11ne1ve. fh11 ••• 11H4 
\eoaa.1• pre-\rlel ezperlaea\e had. dieolo••• lkl -aold crovth would appear 
U'ftad. \he laol1loaa and epread \broupo11\ '1l• 'boO, oayi U••· ODl.7 ia • 
tev O&NI 414 aol4 p-ovth appear Oil \he cra\~r •4&'8• ot \he iD.ciaioaa vhea 
lol'b11\&\ wae UH4, 
leeaa." ot th• low aq-.u aola'billlt of lor'blal•I• 1, 1• 41tf1oull 
lo pffP&N 1\ook eola\1oaa. Glau. Pfber ant Co., lu. • p retorl'- Ulla 
ae\hod.l to au:• aoo aUUlil•r• eo41ua bloarlK»aa\e toluUon equlTel•al \o 
10 per ••• lor\lela\ (wel&ll\/ftlaaeh (1) Dl .. olTe 5 ,rue eo41• 'bloar\-
oaaie au ts ,rue totia ~droztde in 160 aUUll\er1 ot wal•r1 (2) -'44 
lhe alblla• eolalloa 1lowl7 lo ao cm• lor'b11ial wllb 1\lrnac aa4 Mke 
lo 300 aUlll1\er wt\h waler. 
..., 
. 
DnlQQA!lOll OJ PST AIIIUl, 
tor 18 hove ci1'1AC \he aaUbioUo a cbaDC• to peae\ra \e la\o th• aaealar 
U HU. At\11• reaoTal troa \he retrlcora\or. tov hov.r• were allow•4 '° 
reaob ro• leaperaw.re, ltetor• Uaiq or aaapllac waa a\arled.. Joule 
•' .. "" \llai '7 plaelac aea.\ ia a rdrlpra\or tor f11'• d.qa, he va, 
pretutac ooll41'1oae \u.\ t aTor•4 peutraUon of \be aatll>ioUo. !he 
'ban•ria. (I) 
OJ!Allll~ SW"US Jtlll .A111'1BIOHC ASSAY .AID BACflRU. COUii 
fM hla, lee -..ol• va1 uaecl tor \Ire alorobtolopoal a.a,.,- encl \he 
cto\el'lllaa.Uoa of \he aa'ber ot orpnlaa• pr••••' la \ho \lesu,. baaoDO 
1a 
for ••l•oUnc \he hind lee n.acl• are &I follOWlt l. ., 1••·· Ukr .. ,o 
four cru• of aeat were ayaUable. 2. h wa1 eaa, to 411 .. 0\ ant a"p\10 
teobaiq,v.e could 'M '1ee4. 3. h wae ,he larc••• qwmU tJ ot ••ol• 
tarihHt fro• lhe heart. It one h a'ble to de\ec\ a lara• aaoua, of 
Aureoavcin co•pare.d to ihe amount illJec\ecl e.tter 24 houra, it would ••"• 
•• an la41oat1on of complete 1nJec\1on. !be 11Yer aa4 ldclDq ooQltl no\ 
~• 11H4 'beoause Deat~•r•ce showed that tho•• orcan• trapped a luce amowa\ 
of \l!le Aveoiqol.D.. (3) •• fhe ••al w&e co.,ered b7 'h• akin and aot 
eapoee4 \o the a ir, IU!llt1nc ou.teide conhm1aatica aq).11,l• aa4 poedble 
ooa,aalu.tion would oocur onlT d.uri11& 11lJacl1on or while \he av.eel• ••• 
beinc N • oYed. \o be w•1ghed. 
us» or J.SIIAY 
the aethod ot \ ee\lnc for Av.reoa;rcin vas a aicroblolocloal ••NI'• 
which wa1 in\roduced 1»7 Dora'ba.ab ucl Peloai.. Dornbu1h and Pelcak de11c111-
1\ra\ed ,bat the plate meiho4 of •••a, tor A.uffo117cia allowed \hat 
dlftlnl.'7 ·vou.14 be encou\erecl 1n readiAC ud ..,aluaUnc the scnae of 
lahlblUoa. lal'orabl• poiah for ualac thl• u,, are th• llhor\ leqth ot 
ateril• c).auvare. la a period. of l••• 1.han 48 • la11.\ea, \hr•• ... .,, aq 
be •t•r\e4. (5) 9be alcroorcaal• u1ed tor th• ana, waa IHillp,• t•ttit 
fl, ,aerlcan !Jpe Oul\ve CollecUou 10703, vhich waa ob\a11le4 fro• Mr. 
l>oral>ueh of \he Aaerlcu CJaaaa14 CompaDT &\ Pearl Ri••r. Wev Tork. 
A '"° gl"U NII.Pl• -~ nacl• • •• l"PO'H4 from the bind l•c of th• 
anlaal and croWld with a 110r\ar and pee11• \ltinc 1ud and d1e\llle4 water. 
DieUllecl water wae atd.e4. \o bring the eol'l.t1oll to a one to ten dilution. 
fhi1 aol'1tioa waa f1U•red \!arouah thl"•• \hlck ••ue1 of Wha\aan aaabu 
.. 
1a 
Uu-•• tll\er paper \o reao•• •••t u4 o\her parUol••· 1,. aearl1 olear 
1oluUoa coul4 b• uH4, proT1d1nc a larp aaoui of Aareoa,o1a wa, 1a \lle 
10111.Uoa, beeauH tile eer1al d1lut1on1 would ch• 7ou a elear 1ol11Uo11 
a, \he ea4-pota,. 
Dorn\\Lell and J>elOlkpTe \hie ae\hocl tor ooa4ao\111C the aeaq •••\I 
1. Oae Ult • 111111\er of a 0 . 2 aicrocr .. per a1ll1ll\er 101•\loa ot u 
~--,oh retenac• ·•olut.1011 11 placed ill a t x 41' lad>. Waa•H'IIU. \11.b•. 
a~ A ••oon4 oa• hal~ 11111111\er Pfl'Uon of '11.e , ... eoluUoa 11 clUa\et 
••rlall.7 \vo-fol4 \llroup aa atd.1Uonal ti•• \11b•• wltb 1\erU• 11ltrlea\ 
aro\11.. a. IA11pb1 n'ba1 t\e4 for auq are ,iailari, 41111\ecl tor •• au, 
'•b•• •• aa, be required. \o cl•e an •ncl•polai. 41. When all ot \he Hllpl•• 
aa4 \be a\aadarcl ha.Te \eea plaoe4 in tub••• lt a1ll11U•· of a 11100 broUI 
Uluiloa of u oyez•nl&h\ bN\h cuUure of the te1\ or&an1• la aue4 •4 
,a iub•• are iac11bated a\ a? 4•1"•• oentlcra4• in a wa\er 'b&\h. 6. Uter ., 
fov hova, th• \ubea ar• •zuainecl Ti1uall7 o4 the crovth 1• r-.orc1•4 •• 
abl• at •••• f aint crowth le Noor4e4. •• pod.ti••· Q,uite ooa,1e,eau,. 
aa ea4•pc,ia\ ia ,he thircl t1lbe ,of th• atu4ar4 ••rl•• wae ob\&1.necla ••• 
ill• .-all••' delectable eaoua\ ot A\ireo-.,cin l e O.Of5 aicrocraa per •111111\er 
ef .-ple. (a) fll• end-polat of the auple was con1idere4 \he .... •• 
lhe ea&-,olat of \he ,tan4ard aoluUon. If th• ead-pola\ of the a\an4ard. 
eolatioa tell a \ \•b• \hr••• which cont• 1•4 0.05 alorocraa per a1lltl1t•r 
of Am-eo-,ola eoluUon. You. \hea count back \o \he tire\ \ube of the 
... plo aerl•• \o deteJ"lllno th• amount of J.ureo-,cln pr•• ••• 1A UL• •IIIIJ>l•. 
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SQUTtt PAK OJA UA~E co~~~GE LU~RAAY 
J.ACnllUL 00\Jlf'l'S 01 !BE N1JS0.I& 
IOI• reaoT1JIC the ••a\ tor \he bacterial. couat, the hind lee wa• 
ooapletel7 covered with alcohol. '?he aclaaora ver• dipped 1n al.-Ul 01 
kep\ in alcohol lfhea not 111 11••· the eldn w&t c'lt and \hen ripped back 
eSpOllAI the tl• ah. A one or tvo gram 1U1ple was remo•~d and nighed 4D 
a ater1le folded piece of paper. !b.it was qu1okl7 tran.atered to 99 
•1111lli•r• or 198 aillllitera of ,terile water buffered with Hatrieot 
•ro\h, chla,; a l, 100 diluUoa u,cl plaoed uw a sterll• ll4ttal lfal'illC 
llt11411· aa4 'bl•Aded tor two alautes. Serial diluUone were made to 
reoelT• aa end-poi.At of 30-300 coloai•• per plate. All dUv.UoDa were 
..-.4• la clupllcate. the contea\1 were pl ated out ou ffG agar (7) and h4o 
.tear. koh clllu\1011 wa,5 alao placed in a tube of Fluid t'hio•lJcollate 
MecUu. All plate• and. end tub•• vere placed in the incubator at 30 4•cr•H 
oeaUcra&e tor 72 bour,. 
.. ..., 
~ iAPID UTltOD J OR D~lllBG SPOlLAGll 
lhe· prooed.v• uaed waa a modification of the rapid ae\bo4 ot Z1•cl•r. 
lpeno•r ud Stadel11a11 for tb.• determiaation of 1po1la&9 in freeh pouH17 . 
1h11 t11\ wa1 conducted in the following aannerl l. RemoTal of the 9k1a 
ooTerlnc ,he lee 1na.aole ,11in1 aec•ptic aea11a. 2. A •••ar was tat.en bJ 
aeaa1 of a 1\erile wire loop and spread UAUormlf on a glacs el14e. a. 
The tMar wa a nb1equatl7 1'1zed, at.ain•d vi th Gre.»• • atain, and enaln.e4 
UUI' a alcroeoop• with oil i•eraion obJect1-.... 4 . !he 11Hnrs were 
el&Hlf1e4 •• •ec•U•• "hell relatively few or 1o.niSJD1 1tere present. and. •• 




tu • etla uecl for \he plate coun\e waa reoouea4e4 'b7 W. •· 
0Jlffbft (a) of tile Jaertcan Meat 1aa\1t11te louctaUoa, wliloh vaa ton-
ala\•4 b7 a.,aea, Wloanaa aad ••••lUae. (,) tu to~• 11 1$atN 
•• .wm, 
h7P\ou. • • • • . . • . . • • • • • • • I. 0 c. 
Tea1t •nrtao\ ... .....• ••. a.o c, 
Gluoae ••.•••••••••• ·•••• • 1. 0 I• 
~4• •• · •. • •• • •• • ••••• • • 1.0 I• 
Ajar .... •..•• • •.•••.• . •.• 20.0 •· 
Tap l;,O • ••••••••••••.•• 1000.0 c. 
the pll va1 a4J111\ed to 7. O ad. a\erilhed. ia the aa\oolaTe at 18 po11a41 
preeeve. 
la thla work a aodiflcl\Uoa of th• abo•• totaul.e. wa, thnt th• pl 
••• &4.~•t•4 to pl 6.6 la•t•ad of pl 7.0. l'lv.ld. !hlocl.7collate Media 
.. •.•••t for uaeroblc growta.(4) hdo acer wa1 uaed. to 4etect th• prea•o• 
ot lachH f e:raeater1. <•> LU••• Milk vat; ueed to tetJt r•preHatatlT• 
or.-1•• tor their ablli\7 to peptoaize ailk and lutr1ent GelatiA waa 
••• \o 1••' tor their abili\T to liquif)- c•latia. 
tbe repre1eatatl•• ooloal•• fro• \he plate counts ~re reaoTe&. 
pvlfl•'• aa4 tb•a place4 la ~1,anu Milk and la\rtent Oelat1a tor 
ola .. n atloa. Ill••• 11ol.ate4 bac,•rta were al.10 t•tt•d for \heir 
••••lt1T1\T ,ovard AQ.re01J7CiD, terraa,oln and chloro.,-cetin ll,r ~•1~ J)ltoo 
•ac•o-l•••ltlTl\J Diak• for ant1biol1ce 10 •icrogram per 41ak. (4) 
Olllt'UlA fOJl B:FOJLAGa 
the crlterla for IJ)Oilage wa e a coabination ot obeenatioa1: 
l. Our. a. flat• oount oTer 200,000 bac\eria per PM. of • eat. 3. 
Th• oolol' ot th• area• a-round th• n.o•e and ")aa11•• a 'blu or dark color 
1•4la.\e4 apoUac•. ,. !he color of the tall, a ptJllc color 1acl1oa,ect .
.,od coadi\ioa, a brown color 1nd1oah4 1polla&•• IS. lb• 001141UoA of 
\ll• e,••· 6. tbe •••• ot re• oviq \he fur i'roa the ald&. ? • the 
oOAdiUon ot ibe l ee aucle. All ot \he .. poiah w•r• obaene4 tor each 
rat a\ th• U 11e of •••• and. bao,eriol pla\e cow,.\ of th• l•a auole, 
bu\ '11e presence ot odor waa \he pri• ar, fao\or • 
.., 
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R&stJLTS AND DlSCUSSIOI 
liin t.1-,even a.aim.ale •ere ueed iD the covae of thh etad¥ oil the 
etfec\ Aurao¥lfC1n ha& on t he kee~int; qualitJ of whole aaall aiiiaal, at 
room t emperat~re. The animals were u,ed in the follow1nc experiment,: 
'h,ent1-tol.lr were 1nJected 1.1ai4C a 100 part• per a illion Au.reorqciA 
aolution. 72 were inJected using a 200 ~art• per .11.illion Al.lreol\JCill aolut1on. 
Eichteu ot the l aat group had their 1nt•stinea r emoved followin& the 
completion ot injection. 
tb.e keep~ period ot the controls at roo~ temper ature. 30 degree, 
centigrade. vaa ho o.aya. ea seen in pl ate l page 18. At t ile end of 
tvo daJ'• • foul odor waa present and the tails were tu:rning fros pink \o 
a dark brown. When ueing a 100 pa.rte per million Aur eo9Tcin eoluUon 
for 1nJection into the circu.latorJ qst••• the JRO.Xbiua keepl llf: period wae 
five cl.a¥•• After the fifth da1 an odor wae pre1ent. but the appearance ot ... 
the outaide of the aniaal.1 vas excellent until approxi aat el ¥ the aeventh 
dq. A\ t h1a time, the tail wae be&inning to tu.rn brown. t he 07e1 ha4 
s t e.rt ed to decompose. t he fur could be pulled ou.t with ea.ee and t h• odor 
wa, l>eooa i nc stronger. •hen \he uou.nt of •ur•o1111cin 1n the aolution wat 
1DCJ"ea,ed to 200 parta per million the keepin& period wa a l • DCthened to 
•e••n da.r•• plate l p~• 18. A few ani~ale appeared eT.cellent at eight 
cia,a, bo.t it, we.a question&.ble whether a el ight odo r w&a preeent. 
•hen the nnimala apoll or ~ecompo,e. spoilage appeared t o begin 1n 
the are~ oi the inteatine. I n Ila.QT 1netancea a alight amowit ot apoilace 
wa, firat obaarved i n the area around the noae. It wae indica ted by a 
blw, appearance . Thh 11.q he.• e been the rHult of an incoaplet e 1nJect1ou 
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19 
1poilace al.10 occurre4 11&117 Umee around \he anu1, u.nle•• 1t w•• p roperl,1 
oleane4. Since tpoil ap •e•••4 \o begin in \ht area of the 1Atta\1n••• 
\he inh1tine1 were remo·u4 troa 18 ra\1 of \he l a•\ Cf'0'1p . Usina a 
200 pu\e per aill ion klr•o'W'Oln 1olut1on ,o nuah oui \he perl\oneal 
caTlV af',er \he r•o•al ot the inte1\1nea, the keeping period wa1 
lncr••••cl \o \vehe d.a¥1 . Howeyer, b7 re1BOTln« t he inte1t1Ae•, ,he re1ul.t1 
were not &lwq1 ta•orable becau,e a lsrge percenta«e o~ the uiaaJ.1 
91>01le4 before slTen dqe of s torage. !hie .., haTe 'beea the rea\llt of 
poor teohniq11e in t he rtl\OTal of the 1ntes'1nH, beoauae a atall uouat 
ot \he ~•cal contents u.:r haTe been spread around ~• bo~ caT1\7. the 
!actor of exoe111Te handling muat also be taken into a ccoui . la r eferrlnc 
,o the tact tba\ \he tp01lap appeared to begin in the ar ea of \he 
in\e1\lne1, \ he inte1tlne1 were r eaoTed from the controls and the teeplnc 
period wa1 not lengthened. !he onl7 change vas thai the odor wu oo, aa 
,trong at two d.a7s as when the intestines blLd b een left in. 
When uting a 100 parts per million Au.reol\fc1D t olution, tbe U.XillGII 
a11ount ot th• an\1biot 1o tha\ could be detected in the muscle after 
twent1"-four houre wa, 67.5 aicroc;raae per graa of sample. A\ fort7•elpt 
houra 33. 75 • icrogrua per gJ'U of suple vae detectable, A' anea,1-two 
hoUPa 16.87 11iorograa1 per graa of 1a11ple wa• detectabl e and at ninet7-1lx 
hour• no A.ureo•ycin could be detected. plah 2 pace 20. When utin« a 200 
parts per aillion Au.reoayc1n iolut1on. the aaximwa eaount o~ antibiotic that 
could be detec\ed at twenty-tour hour• was 136 microgrua per cram of aaiaple. 
At f 0Pt7- eigbt b.oura 65 mierogro• of AureolftJ'cin vae detected 1D th• 
muecle sample. At aevent7-two hour, 33. 75 microgr•• of t he A~oqcla 
waa found in t h• semplo end at ninet7-six Jioure 8 . 4 • 1crograa, ot the 
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uUb1ot1c ••• d.e\eo\e4 1n one grg of Maple. Ai o•• hu.d.rN u4 ,_..,. 
Mva. Do AW-•oavoin waa detectable, plah a pace 20. 
•• 1\aied 1a tbt procedure the a.car uee4 tor Ule plate cou\a wa• 
no acar. In pre-tria.1 experillenh, aa1nc a pB ot 7 .o. the crow,h waa 
peor aa4 at• •low r•••· ln maq caaea, apolle4 aeai 1howecl onl.J a tev 
ooloalea on the acar plate whereas a .. ear ehowed an, )ao\eria on a , 
11a1ae4 el14e. I t wa1 found. that b)' loweru1 \he pB ~ the ffG -car \o 
a plot 6.5 rapid arowth appeared. 
tbt aaber of orcui•• in lee n,ole of \he conirol1 Tarted tro• 
le11 th.ea 3,000 to 18. 000 per,.. at iweav-tov hove. Ai •a hovt the 
ooul wa, 126, 000 bacteria per er• of naole. When the period of 71 
bove wa, reache4, th• cOWlh were approxi-tel.J 610 • illion. per craa of 
per craa of auaele, plate 3 pap aa. 
In \be &D.i• ala 1-Jechd wUh a 100 pal!',, per ailltoa Aano-roia 
. ~ 
eoluilon \he ••b•r of orcanhaa vould r .... 111. leas than 3,000 \o a, DOO 
orpai •• per era• of auol• Ut.roQCh th• fourth de¥. On the tltih ur, . .... 
,~e oouh 1nor••••4 to approxiaatel7 160,000 orcui•• per craa ot 
••Ml•. Alter \he fltib 4q \he_ count, 1noreaaed a t tho aaae rate aa \he 
ooatrola U4 after three da.,1, plah a pa,:• 20. 
Wl\h \he 1aJ•ct1on of 200 part1 per million Aureo--,olll aolution, 
tu couata raaaet fro• leu thu 3, 000 \o 10,000 orcan1aa• per gaa ot · 
-tlOl• uaUl \he llnh u.,. the anenth ~ \he cowita ataried to r1H 
•• oa '11.e fo\U'th 48¥ for th• 100 parh per aUUon .lureo.,-oin. taJ•cUoa, 
plate a ,ace 22. 
CO:JT~OL 
610 MILLIO?i 
l ()() P. P .M . AUffi:vMYC Dl 150,000 
200 P . P .M. AUREOMYCIN 200,000 
200 P .P .M. AUREOMYCIN AND lNTESTlNES REMOVED 240,000 
23 
'!he animal.a vi\h the lntHUne1 re110Ye4 were compare4 wUh whole 
aniaal • '° which 200 part• per • Ul 1on Aw-eolf,.Yoln had been 1nJech4. 
After the ninth aad tenth dq1 the 'bacterial coUD•• aTerace4 240,000 
'bac\nia per gru ot 11\l1cle wUhou\ 4eeoaatraUnc aDT odor. Alter 
the 12 dal'• u odor vaa detected, plale 3 page 22. 
~eoaycin wae stated to be bacter101\a\1o 1n the reT1ev of 
11\erature. therefore • .t.\lreoJD10in doee no\ kill the a1croorgan11••• b\l\ 
lahibi ta thea froa growlnc ancl incread.ng in nuabere. When the dele1'1or-
at1oa of Aur•oal1'c1n takes place, crovth co11Mn••• at a r&p_id. rah. B7 
u11A& the flgu.rea fro• plate 2, pace 20, aad aa1W111na that after the firat 
3' houri the aaount. of Aureo117cia vae decreased one-half of the total 
UIOWlt ot th• precedinc cl.a.,, we would haTe the f ollovin& figure al 
D~• • J.ureoa¥o1a 
g 110 a• 
2 6J.5 135 
3 33. 75 17.5 
4 16.8? 33.?5 
. 6 8.43 16. 8? 
6 4.26 8.43 
7 1.06 4.26 
8 0.63 1 . 06 
41lUcrocr• per aillill ter 
We coui4 aa, that the Ao.reo117cln la preaen\ ia the muscle longer ,baa 
the uaq wae a\l• to clehc\ and. the crovth of orgui e111 would not bepa 
Wl\11 th• Aureo.,,eln ba4 reached a l•Tel that bad no bacter1o,tatlc 
etteot on th• aicroorganh•• present. fllie ~ explaia why there it no 
crowth u\11 a few a.a,, after the aeeq deteg,1 no abtiblotlo .. la order 
for thit to be true, each pu of muacle aust contai•n the •-• 
q~utit, of the antibiotic and the temperature ant the pll aust rewn 
cone\,.ut throughout . When the Aureotn¥cin loaea ita ability to inhibit 
growth, \here i o a wa-Ye ot rapid grov\h. 
When growth appeared in the tube• of 7l u1d 'lbioglycolnte Mediua 
1\ alao appeared on the aerobic pl ate, 1nd1catinc \hat the organiam1 were 
facul\a\i'fe anaerobee. 'lhia va1 ueed aa a method of cheeking to see \ha\ 
larce aubera of tmaerobe1 were no\ a111ed. • few pl ates were placed in 
a Jrewer•• Jar from time to \1me and ao difference va1 obtained in 
bacierial counts. 
The ·nu.mber of orpni ua found on the Endo ~ar pl at•• varied 10 
crea\lT f•o• tille to tiwe that ao con1i1tant re1ult1 were obta1ne4. It 
••• hoped that eome oorollat1on would be obtained between epolla«e and 
\he lactoae fH,neatera fro• the inte1tlne1. 2h11 oorollation va1 not toAAd. 
t ew oaaea did a eaall aaount of 7eaet and aold did appe&r. 
Of the twenty-three orcani•• p icked at rand.om. 16 liquitied 
lu\rien\ OelatlA and 17 pep\onised L1taua Milk. fh••• or~ani1ms were 
\hea oheolced tor their eena1\1Yit7 ·toward Aureo1VciA, terr~c1n and 
ohloro.,,ce\in. It wae fou.n4 t hat 19 of the or1anlaae were 1enaitiv• 
toward Aureo.,.c1n, 18 tovarcl \err......,cin and 18 toward chloro1111c•tin. Two 
of the orpa.ia•• \e1te4 were not 1nhlb1ted b7 th• aAtibiot1c•. 
la \ho•• tn1tance1 in which epoil age oco\U'red 1n a few cl.a¥•, it was 
foud \ha\ the•• orcul••• were re1istant to AQ,J-eoc.,cin. It mQst be 
reae11l>ered that th• Au.reo91'cin m,q ha•• inh1 bi t•d other organi aaa, bu.t 
~ 
when the plate counts for the total DUllbera were mad• these were the 
t , ·• 1•• pr-•• at.. .... ......... uuu~• ••• •• o l•r•4 tr•qua,i,. 
i1 foua in \he ia\• ,, • lt , t ll>U•A b1 
Mr qola. 
It ap tb t Au.reo-,ein. 40•1 laoHa · th• 1t · inc •rlocl ot 
• · l •lul • •l ,h \heir or1aa1 lal \. 1a ta• aaJorl '1 of 0&••• eoo4 
r••ul • nr o'b\ 1aed 'b7 1iac p rt, pe.i~ ldlUoa .br OIIT01a eolu.Uu. 
• oAlJ 41f .fl w. 17 1 , \ tber• are a few raanh•• ~ i an ao'\ 
Al&reo-,cia. 
26 
In the couree of thia 1tua, 97 animals were uaed. 
When using 100 parts per ailllon Au.reoTqein solution. the mulaua 
keepinc period was fiTe dqa. i7 increaein« th• uount of Aureo1D7cin i n 
tbe eolution to a 200 parts per aillion the keep ing period waa lengthene4 
to en.ea <la¥•• A tev anlmal1 did appear excellent at eight daJ'a, but a 
alicbt odor va, preeeat . the keeping period of the control• was tvo dqe. 
'?he remo•al of th• lnteetinea increaaed the keeping period to 
twel•e uya. uling e. 200 part, per JBillion Au.reo11Tcin solu.tlon tor 1nJec\1on. 
At nine d..,., th• plate couta •••ra&e 240.000 crganiema per «ru of mueele, 
bui AO odor wa a present. In reao•lnc the inteatinea the re1ultt were AOt 
•• fa<Jorable in that a large percent age of the animals apoilecl before 
.. ,..n dqa. 
!he Sorbietat did iahibit the 7ea1t and JCOld growth. In a fev 
oase1 a p&ll amount of' 7eaet and mold d14 appear. 
ln u1inc a 100 part, per a1lllon Aureo117cin eol~tioni the Aureo1117cin 
wa1 preHnt un\11 the third da,- at 16. 7 microcru per gra11 ot 11&11ple and 
at the end of fou.r d.q1 AO Aureo1qc1n va, detectA\le b7 tbe ae ,113 aethod 
used. la ua1ng a 200 parts per aillion Aureomycin tolut1on the Au.reo--.ycin 
-~•• pre,eat until the !ourt.b dq at. 8.4 microcram per gram ot sample , and· 
At th• end ot the fifth da, no Aureoiqcin could be detected. 
Of th• 23 orc aniaae picked a\ random, 16 liqui£1e4 Nutrient Gelatin 
and 17 pept oni zed Litmus kilk . Nineteen of t he orgeni sae were senRit.1•• 
to klreOl!\YCi n, eight een to terraa,rcin and chlofom.yoetia. Tvo organ11111 
were not inhibited by any of the three a:atibiotlce. 
the aw1iber of organha1 ptr pam of le& 11\lacle 1a t be oontl'ola 
Tariecl. from le11 than 3. 000 to o. 600 at 24- tiov.re and at 48 hour• ihe coW1te 
o.Terac• 18,000 organiu1 per pu. .At. 72 b.olll'• the count had l'iaen to 
610 aillioA or,uiam1 per &J'Nl of •~acle. 
'fhe number of organi saa in th• mu1cle inJacted with lOO ports per 
m1ll1on reltl&ined l eae than 3 ,000 to 3, B()O until ihe fifth dq. At the 
fifth dai' the 11.wnber of or,;uips waa a.pproxima.tel1 160 , 000 org&Aia1na p~r 
gl'D. Alter thia period. the coWlt rote a, in ih• con\rol1 at three dq1. 
With the injection of 200 parts per million Au.reo111ain .olution the 
count raac•d fro• le11 thu 1,000 to 10.000· orguie1t1 per gr• ot 1U110le 
witil th• eeTen\h dq. .Uhr th• , nent.b. de, the coUDt roae to approxiaahlt 
300,000 organi sa1 per graa. On the reao•a.l of the inteaUnea the cout 
r••1ned. low, le•• thall 1,000 to 10,000 until the ninth d.,- when it \hen 
ro•• to 3'0, 000 organl••• per pu, bul no odo:r"" waa preeent unUl \he 
twelf\h dtf' . 
•o correlation ~e \weea tbe lao,o,e fermenter• and epcilage wa• 
o'bta1ne4. 
Th• inJeo\ion ot a 200 pane per a1ll1on Aureo.,.cin eolutioa 
throua}l \he circulato17 q1\ft preeened. whole aall animale wl\h inteaUnH 
1n\aet at 30 decree, cenUaracl• or 87 degr••• 7abreoheit for a period ot 
HTen d.qa. Athr ,wen dq• the u.1mal• bepn to deco•poee rapidl.7, 
b•oau•• the bac\er1oe~at1o effec\ of tbe Au.reo117cin wae loel. lt epoilag• 
began before 1eTen a...,.s. it was the cauaed b7 poor i nJection or b7 grow,h 
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